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Notice of Serious Incident 

 

Date of Incident:9/25/2022  

Date Received by DCCECE: 10/5/2022 

 

Facility Name: Perimeter of the Ozarks 

Facility Number: 237 

Facility Type: Residential 

Incident Type: Dual 

Report Description: , Guardian: , police 
were called: No (this allegation resulted ), Time of the incident: unknown 
Safety Plan: residents were separated/ put on different units, guardians were notified - per 
resident description this incident had taken place months ago and no resent events to 
report. They were not put on any other additional safety plan at that moment. A resident at 
our facility made an allegation of sexual misconduct involving as the initiator. This 
allegation resulted  due to the mandated reporting requirements for the 
state of Arkansas. 

 

Interim Action Narrative: Residents were separated by being placed on different units. They 
no longer have contact with each other. 

 

 

                                                                 
Outcome: Founded 

 

 

Licensing Narrative: Facility will be cited for R110.12.  
 and reported to licensing on 10/5/2022. Emailed investigator on 



 
 

 

 

10/21/2022. Investigator Chiddister informed Licensing Specialist case would be closing. 
Licensing complaint is unfounded for any supervision concerns, but founded for failing to 
report the  to the licensing unit by the next business day.  
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Notice of Serious Incident 

 

Date of Incident:9/25/2022  

Date Received by DCCECE: 10/5/2022 

 

Facility Name: Perimeter of the Ozarks 

Facility Number: 237 

Facility Type: Residential 

Incident Type: Dual 

Report Description: , Guardian:  
, police were called: No (this allegation resulted ), Time of the incident: 

unknown Safety Plan: residents were separated/ put on different units, guardians were 
notified - per resident description this incident had taken place months ago and no resent 
events to report. They were not put on any other additional safety plan at that moment. 
Resident  made a sexual allegation of sexual misconduct involving another resident 

) as initiator,  to the mandated reporting 
requirements for State of Arkansas. We have separated the residents to prevent further 
misconduct. 

 

Interim Action Narrative: Resident was separated by being placed on different units. 

 

 

Maltreatment Narrative:                                                                 Outcome:  

 

 

Licensing Narrative: Facility cited for R110.12, incident happened on 9/25/2022 and 
reported to licensing on 10/5/2022.  
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